
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.Mi.NOK MK.VflOX.

Davis jells glash
Uudwclscr beer. I. Rosenfold, agent.
Flno A. D. C beer, Neumaycr 's hotel.
Wclsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel. 1SJ.

Dr. StcphctiKin, Mcrrlam block. Tel. 3S3.

Attorney I. N. Flleklnger Is In St. Paul,
Minn , on business.

George Vancey ift last evening on a trip
to t)lf Puclllc rnnft.

iMrs. f 0. Pressy left Tuesday on a vimt
to friends In Manchester. . n

Ort your work dono at the popular Eagle i

1 nLUtidry. 721 llroudway. 'I'hone 157. ,

IJ.-- artogravures. Alcxarmcr w
pedal prices on frames for them.
W C Estcp, undertaker. IS Pearl street.

,lephonrs: omcc, u; rraiucu,
kimi. cleaning, carpet cleaning and put- -

tliiu- down, r . 11. nwan. uw. o.
S. M.P nrrn nun .lUiiKnier, .'.in

1'oimII. have returnrii inim

Ororiip'sc'hln.leli' has returned from a two

mouths'"trip to California and otlicr I'nclllc

tlTiHtlul.M.HSrhan.t7. will leave Saturday for
rinHnnatl. where ho expects to make his

Tk T of tt IMrrco Htreet left yes-t.rda- y

for Casper. Wyo.. to engage In the
nhcep buslnofs, .

teslamentnry ere li"Hljel JLetters of theHart In the1ai to Ernest E.
Jul.. I) f Hloomer.

Ilcensn was lssii". V"'A miirrlii'te , An.ler.
to J.UKU ge(i j. uii
ion "gd in. l"t), f

nt on"r .. re will bn a special eoniinunii

71 fur worK in ti.

"iMrs Charles Athertoli, f,rn1P1rl',,,,,;Hv.
tof but nowMlvlnp (ln M'ft

uMo. Is the guest or Mrs. J.
Hlutsman street.

K ay of
Has.rr millinery ,oP"lng.

Taster hats and next 1.rllln!1 'V'
noon. Saturday all day and evening.

J Sl.rlnk, 21 Main street.
Clrnnd Army of the

ItA bllei will" mVol Krlday night Ins lead of
hallday this w'.-e- on account of the

EcHig engaged for the latter night.
of tho

H S. superlntenileiit
nubile schools of Coin. In., who hns been
th. guet of I'rof. II. H- Hayden und wife
for a few dayX, has returue.1 homo.

Judge O. A. lloblnson is lying
.

very low
nt home on Willow avenue as i result
nf bloodpolsonlng. Owing to his SI ears
of grave fears of his recovery are

V MdMacken returned last evening from
months' pleasure and business trip

through Michigan nnd Ohio, Inc udlng a
visit at his old homo with relatives and
former schoolmates.

Tho women or tho First Presbyterian
church will hold a sociable this a""no"'
In tho church parlors, to which a the
women of tho congregation are Invited. It
will bo in chargo of .Mcsdamcs Suundcrs
.....I 11,, V

J r. Wallace, assistant second vice presl-Kle- nt

of tho Illinois Central, and Dav d

Hloan. chief engineer of the road, wore In

the city yesterday for n short tlmo. Iiuvlng
romo in from Chicago on Mr. Wallaces
private car.

Mrs. Oeorgo Damon of Wayne, Neb., who
Is visltl.ig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,ur- -

i,Mi!nn nf .Ills rltV. haH COI10 tO IlOStOn.
IMass.. to attend tho wedding of a former
pi hoolmate.

Hossctta, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Rlrs. Wllllnm .Miller oi iwltkk iuwubihi',
.iin.l ihinsilnv nftprnoon. aued II months,
Tho ruperal will be held this afternoon
from tho family restdeneo und burial will
lo in tlie emeiery.

(leorgo W. Tiimer, a farmer of Cass town-Hin- t,

linrriHon countv. tiled a voluntary
pptltlon In the United States district court
t,nr.. vmipnlnv Ills liabilities aci:rei;at.'
JloiT7.25 and ho has assets worth ?W, all of
which ho claims an exempt.

C.eorgo d'hnson, tho young burglar who
irnM fmiiul lust Sunday In a vacant barn
with a wagonload of stolen goods; had a
bearing in police court yesterday morning
nnd was bound ovor to thr district grand
Jury In default of ball ho was
to tho county Jail.

Claudlo Oertrudo Hell, aged 15 years, died
yesterday afternoon nt St. llcrnard's hos-plt- nl

of pneumonia. The funeral will bo
lield Friday mornln? at 0:30 o'clock from
St l'oter's church. Hev. Father Thomas
will conduct tho services und Interment will
be In tho Catholic cemetery.

C M. Levy, superintendent of Iowa lines
of tho Iturllncton. with headuuarters In
Qlurllngton. was In tho city yesterday. Ho
v.as accompanied by Harry C. Nutt, re-
cently appointed assistant superintendent,
wno wns Kepi misy receiving mo congratu
lutlons .if ids manv friends and ac
qualntnnces. Mr. Nutt ' Is an old Council
allunb boy.

N. V. Plumblns C.i. Tei. 2W.

Prize two-sti-- p dance tonight at Woodmen
of tho World hall, given by Stnr of Jupiter
lodgo, No. 66.

Havo your magazines bound, Morehouse
ft Co.

Itcnl Kxtiitp Trim nfrrR
The following trsinsfers were tiled yester

day In tho nlotrnct, title and loan office of
J W. Squire, 101 Pearl street
Myrtle W n.irllnir find hnstmml to

H'eter Mollne. DlocK w, itauroad add
to Council HlufTs, w d S 225

W V Oavls and wife to Omaha, Coun.
ell llluffs a Suburban Railway com-
pany, an uud 'j 111 tho v 30 feet ot
lot 10 of Itice'H subdlv of wV4 seVi
and sH sw' wS't d

Hdward J. Ollbert and wife to same,
i n und Interest In w 30 feet of
lot 10 ot ltlce's subdlv of w'4 seli
nnd Vi hwU ne1, d (0

William l.ee and wife to Iars I'eter-so- n,

w'.u no'4 w d 3,200
Julia Curtis Halrd, u widow, to

Omaha, Council UluITs & Suburban
Hallway eomiiany, w 20 feet of lot 1ft

In block 1, llalrd's add, to Council
muffs, d

Thomas J. Young and wife to
Dye, und H Interest In and

to the following described land:
fiwi und w'i wV wi seV4 21, w'.i
iiw'i, soij nw'W w'.i ne ne'.l, ne'i
ne',4 nw'.i: also t'.t acres In nwVi ne',i

w d 7.000
Carollno Modlnsey. widow, to Martha

.1 Fleming, lot 1 nnd nH of lot 2 In
11. town of Walnut, w l 650

Hello Joseph and husband to U
(Ireene, lots 10 and 11 In block 2 In
Sunnysldii add to Council llluffs, w .1 KM

C K lloblnson und wife to A. M.
Hates, seli sw'i w d 1.S30

Chicago, Hock Island & lMclllc Hall-
way company to mien S. Johnson,
lots 4 und 5 In block 3, town of Car-
hop, d 100

.Annn Frcese to Frltis Freese, her hus-
band, und 'b In the following

premises, t: Nw 111 I 19--

41, w d 1

J,"ttlo C. .Smart and husband to
Charles S. lloblnson, nwli seVi

w d

Total, twelve transfers

Davis sella paints,.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure cougbs, colds.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?

KrnnSA?-- e &WuSZni
made Graln-- I did not llkp It, hut aftrusing P for on week notr.lns would Indue
Ft!0?. 'Lli0 C0J!' i,iUiii!?,urJ!ll,8.J:!rf

It frcoly with groat benefit. It Is th
itrrnrthenlnir substance or pure rralna.
flet a pack!;" ttxlfcy. from your eroer, fo.
low tho directions In maklnr It and you
will have n delicious and hualthfu! tnbl
tcverago for old and young, 16c and Sc.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eautern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamea N. Casady, Jr.,
U Mailt SU Council Bluffs.

I

BLUFFS.
CONGRESSIONAL BEE BUZZES

Bingi a Sinn Song in the Eart of Sundry
low Oitiztni.

ASPIRANTS TO SMITH M'PHERSON'S SEAT

.nw Mint Mir Member tins clilcil
t i; on the llciicli There A re

Several WIiii Would Sue-iTi- 'il

lllin.

Now that Congressman Smith McPherson
has Dually decided to accept the appoint-
ment of federal Judge to succeed tho late
Judge Woolson, Interest centers in tils suc-
cessor to congress and already a number of
numcs havo been prominently meutlonod.
In fact, active campaigning has been com-
menced by tho friends of some of tho
aspirants, and judging from present indica
tions tho congressional convention this
summer mav nosslblv dpvelon n hentrd a
pnnioHi k ana uiitnn,i in ti, ,n,niini,

f 1S3S. which aftpr spvpr.il Hnvs" iiiMi.ilfirk
gave Smith McPherson tho nomination anil
sent him to congress.

Judgo Walter I. Smith of the district

10

bench, who n candidate for tho vacant modified as merely to it from void personal features,
federal Judgeship, will, It Is expected, bo for tho Oakland sito until after thirty tho treasurer's statement

only candidate from Pottnwattamlo davit which the law gives objecting taxp.iy- - ing Irrefutable not only tho
county, although the numcs of others havo

cen mentioned. Among those mentioned i

nt

of

this county were Colonel C. Saund- - Smith bar. that Is duty to tho pcoplo of tho state. As an lit-

ers C. Hurl, both of this city, hut It tho 'but to what extent stance, tho majority
was without their consent or authority. is not known. It is doubtful, however. If whereas In 18S2 tho
Doth Colonel and .Mr. Harl stato
positively they are not candidate and
both are supporters of tho candldacv of
Judgo Smith.

T. U. Swan of Atlantic will bo a candi
date from county It Is said will
havo a strong backing from his county.
lion. John Y. Stone of Oleuwood wns au- -

ounccd as a likely candidate from Mills
but (Jencral Stone has declared posi

tively that he in not a candldato and fur-
ther that ho thought of being. Ho Is
understood to bo In favor of Judge Smith
and It Is bullevcd that the latter have
tho of the Mills county delegation
In tho convention.

Webb Dyers of Harlan will bo tho candl a
dato from Shelby county his friends be-
lieve ho will prove tho strongest candidate
and carry off tho nomination. They claim
lor .Mr. Myers Hint tie Is the logical candi-
date and that Is to tho nomina-
tion from republican party, having been
beaten by McPherson two years ago only
nfter one of the longest drawn-ou- t struggles
In tho of tho district. Some of
Ilyers' most ardent admirers and

say ho be able to secure part
of Pottawattamie delegation and that If
ho succeeds In doing this his nomination
will be certain.

A. L. linger ot Greonflcld, It Is said.
will be a candldato from Adair county.
Smith McPherson succeeded 1 laser In

These are the candidates mentioned so
tar, but others aro likely to spring up any
day.

Tho Ninth congressional district Is com
posed of tho following counties: Adair,
Audubon, Cass, Outhrle, Hnrrlson, Mills,
Montgomery, Pottawattamlo and Shelby. In
1808 tho district cast 21,976 votes for .M-
cPherson nnd 17,484 for J. A. Lyons, tho
democratic candidate.

Mr. Riley cigar.

JIAKGS' THU l'UHI.IO IHJV nooics.

ft. lines a l.nn.l Oilier-- Hunt- -
IICNN mill lllNIIll'lirN,

O A. Thomas, a man, who
claimed to from Chicago, Btruck Coun-
cil Bluffs about a week ago has since
been doing a land ofllco business soiling
bonka to a crodulouo public. His method
was to hire a carrlago from It sell tho
books at tho prlnolpnl street corners. Ho
was a ready talker aud found many pur-

chasers. Evury book that sold he pro
fessed to at a price far below tho pub-

lisher's price. When bo found sales be
slpw ho distributed a gratis

among tho crowd and this certain to
start tho crowd buying again.

Ho rented a vacant store on Broadway and
nt night professed to hold what he oalle.l
an auction. Ho a large stock of books
and tho dollars poured In fast and thick.
Ho literally talked tho peoplo' Into
For tho privilege of selling In the manner
he did ho paid into tho city treasury $13.80
for an auctioneer!! llceuso up to July 1.

Yesterday, howevor, an Information was
filed against hlra In police court by Paul
Aylcmvorth, charging him with violating the
onllnanco regulutlng transient merchants.
The ordinance thnt transient mer-

chants shall pay a license of $00 per month
for tho prlvllego ot doing in this
city. Section 1 of ordinance In as fol-

lows:
"That any person, resident or

offering for sale goods, wares or mer
chandise brought to tho city ot Council llluffs
for tho purpose of salo by auction or

by being placed temporarily In a
building for tho purpose of such sale, i.'.iall
be deemed a transient merchant."

Thomas been stopping at the Oram!
hotel, 'but when tho officer went to servo the
warrant ho found that Thomas toad paid his
'bill nnd left tho city, his wlfo remalulng
In charge ot the stork nf bonks contin-
uing tho auction sales.

Thin action on the part of Paul Aylcs- -

worth was prompted by tho fact that
representations as to books ho

sold were alleged not to be strictly true.
For Instance, sold a number of what ho
called Webster's dictionaries Biipposeil to
bo bound In nheepskln. A certain minister
of tho gospel purrtinsed one nt the reserve
prlco placed on them by Thomas, namely,
$1. This clergyman became suspicious and
wrote to tho publishing house, whose name
appeared In tho book, asking the prlco they
sold tho volume nt. He received an answer
yesterday to the effect thnt their price was
$1.98. Tho sheepskin binding, It Is alleged,
was found to bo only a poor Imitation mado
from paper. Several others who bought
theso dictionaries aro now clamoring to get
rholr money back, but ns Thonins has left
tho city they aro still clamoring.

Commonwealth 10c cigars aro good cigars.

Magazines well hound. Morehouse & Co.

MAX MYSTKHKMWI.V HIS A I'lMi.V IIS,

Cluirlrx l.iiliup In MlmtliiK nnd I'll ii I

l'liiy Im Kenrnl.
Charles who lives a fow miles out- -

side tho city limits In tho direction ot Llv- -
I lm-- Rnrtmra la mlaulnc-- nn,l hla Intnllw !.n,l

nds am (earful that ho has met with
tou play. to farming on a
small scale Iauo In tho business
"t teamster and hauls goods to and from
tua c"' 'r the residents of Lvlng Springs
nml . vicinity Si.tnrilnv hn rnmn In thn pltvj ' -- ". "J
with his usual consignment or but- -
ter eggs, which sells to the local
grocers, and was encaged to haul back a
load of goods for James Uorger, who con
ducts a store at Living Springs

On reichlne tho city, following his usual
custom, he put up his team and wagon at
the Kiel barn, while he went around tho
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different grocery stores to secure a pur-
chaser for his butter and eggs. Ho visited
a number of stores and called at the whole-
sale house made arrangements to haul
Ilorger's goods. This was tho last seen or
heard of him as far as ran ba ascertained.

When Saturday night came Ilorger
failed to receive his stock of goods he went
to Iihuc's house, only to that he had
not returned home. As ho failed to return
homo Tuesday Ilorger canto to town yester-
day and discovered Lnhuc's team and wagon
still the Kiel barn In the wajton the
butter and eggs that he had brought to
town to sell. Tho men at tho barn told
Ilorger Lahue hud not boon tlicro slnco he
put the team up. Ilorger then mado In-

quiries nnd learned that tho missing man
nau ncen me wi oiinaie nuuso auuir.i.ij ,

mid nlso to several rotnll grocery stores,
out uryom. rn.a tuun. ru, " ' iucd with the eecrctary of stato and execu-hi- s

Ho then the casowhereabouts reported lV(J eouncn a Bellsatonai document ns to

was enjoin paying any Ignoring
the part ot anil show-th- e

by figure, that

from (I. intimated he willing to
and M. modify Injunction,

' cites tho fact that
railroad property of

Saunders
that

Cass and
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nover

will
support

and

he entitled
tho

history
support

ers that will
the

Hon.

con-
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A, Thoinns
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and
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business
tho

other-
wise,

had

and

Thomas1 tho

he

engages

weekly
nnd ho

general

nud

and

find

nnd

to tho police, who up to luHt night hud been
unnblo to secure any traco of I.ahue.

IXM.MiS IN Till III.STItKT C'Ot'ltT.

I. n lent IiiJiiik'II.iii Cum' Amilunl the
Seliii.il Hoard I'omIiioiipiI.

Owing to the nbseneo ot Attorney I. N.
Kllckliigcr from tho clty tho hearing In
tho latest Injunction ruse against the school
board over tho Oakland avenuo nlte, set
for yesterday lu tho district court, was pest
poncd. It la expected, however, that lm
iikmI a I c I v uiion Fl c I; I n c or 's return annUca
tlon will bo mado by counsel for the Hoard
of Education for n modification of the tern- -

porary Injunction granted by Judge Smith,
Tho board will ask that tho order bo so

ers In which to appeal from the selection of
tho hoard. Tho understanding Is that Judge

il0 will hear tho injunction enta proper, but j

will turn It over to some other Judge.
Iluslnres In tho district court yesterday

was again light nnd only a few matters camo I

no for attention front Judgo Smith. Tho
real work of tho term will not. It Is ex- -

pected, commence before tho first of next
week.

Mrs. Kmlly Downs was granted a divorce
from WlltU Downs of Neola. and Mrs, Mary
Franklin was granted one from Melvln
Franklin.

Tho suit of W. S. Dalrd, administrator of

tho estate of tho Into Thomas J. Hughea
ngalnst tho Motor company was dismissed,

settlement having been effected out of
court. Hughes Jumped from a motor whllo
In motion Auguut 30, 1898, on Pierce street.
Ho fell on his head nnd received Injuries
from which he died In a short time. It was
alleged at the tlmo that ho was under the i

influence of liquor,
Tho grand Jury In expected to make a

partial report today.

If you smoko a Commonwealth cigar you
will readily distinguish tho difference be-

tween it and an Inferior grade of goods.

Concert and Iteccpt Ion.
A .ti n r.r-- . nnil rwnnMnn fni thn hnnoflt nt

t'ho picture Hind of the Thlrty-secon- d street,
Eighth avenue, Harrison street and Madison
avonuo schools will ho given this afternoon
and evening in Odd Fellows' hall. Interest- -
Ing programs havo been arranged for both
nttfnnnn nnA ntlinlnn mil okIh llimonln WUa

afternoon program, which will commence nt
3:30 o'clock, Is ns follows:
Piano solo Selected

Ina Wilcox.
Address

Mr. Hayden.
Song "Sailing on thn Lake" ,

Nellie and Phlllls Powers.
Recitation "Tho Sioux Chief's Daugh-

ter"
Fanny Dietrich.

Concert Recltntlon
Class of Sirs. Gleason.

Quaker Recitation
Mnrgaret Stcphan.

song anci wanco
Noan Forsyth and i.ertruue Ileede.

Recltntlon "Kentucky Philosophy"
Hazel Drown.

Vocal Solo Selected
.Mrs. Miillls.

Recitation Selected
Kdvth Thomas.

Gramaphone Selections
Thn afternoon entertainment Is mainly for

tho children. Oonoral Manager Dlmmock ot
the Motor company has gonerously agreed
to furnish a car for the transportation ot
tho pupils of tho Thirty-secon- d Street school
to tho 'hall free of charge.

0 ravel roofing. A. II. Rend, 541 B'way.

llejiol Nciirliiur Completion.
Work on tho Illinois Central passengor

depot is progressing rapidly. Tho strueturo
Is under roof and most of tho carpenter
work lu completed. Workmen commenced
yesterdny plastering the walls and Con-
tractor Swift expects to havo tho building
completed and turned over to tho railway
company in nbout four weeks. Israel Lovctt,
who has tho contract for Installing the
electric lights, Is bUBy nt work. No less
than 2C0 lncaudescent lights will ho used.
Many of these will be purely for decorntlvo
purposes. Tho rotunda, twenty-fiv- e feet
from the ground, will bo encircled with
theso lights, whllo a twenty-llvc-fo- ot

chandelier ot the most artistic design will
hang In the center. Sixty Incandescent
lights will encircle tho rotunda alone. Tho
electric lightning fixtures will be of tho
most elaborate description.

I'.ILn I'.leel Olllfcrn.
Council UluITs lodge. No. 531, Benevolent

and Protective Order or Elks, held Its first
annual meeting last night nud elected the
following ollleers for tho ensuing year:
Exalted ruler. Dr. T. B. Lacey; esteemed
leading knight, Colonel W. J. Davenport;
esteemed loyal knight, Emmet Tlnley;
esteemed lecturing Knight, Dr. O. E. Smith,
secretary, Harry Z. Haas; treasurer, F. A.
Buckmnu.

Tho ladles of tho city will havo an op-

portunity Friday nnd Saturday, .March 30

and 31, to revel to their hearts' content In

thn beauty of Easier hats and bonnets.
Helen Sprlnk, 21 Main street, will have her
formal Easter opening, commencing Fri-

day and Saturday afternoon and ovonlng.
All are Invited to see the prottlest creations
that havo jot been offered.

ROBBERS VISIT IOWA BANK

Secure 'I'mi iiiouniinil Ilnllnrn nml
Kkcnpc on a Mirtlm extern

llanilciir.

MASON CITY, la., March 28. (Special
Telegram.) The Farmers' and Mer-

chants' bank at Hanlonlown was
rpbbed last night somo time before
1 o'clock. Thn bank was entered, tho
knob on tho hlg safo pried off, nltrogly
cerlno pournd In nnd exploded and tho doors
blown off. Thu money chest was entered in
thn same manner. Tho robbers secured
J2.1S0. mostly In currency. The safe was
covered with quilting taken from a bed In
tho bank.

A Northwestern handcar was seized ami
at noon today It was found about ten miles

of tho place whero tho. robbery
was committed. A boy was sleeping within
twenty feet of the building when the ex- -

, , , ..... .i i 1. i.piio orewrcu, um u,u num... i .

A Biispect whs nrrtnted In this city today,
but after careful examination was released.

Nothing Is put In Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagna to mako It ferment; the
effervescence Is natural; Its boquet un
rivalled.

I1ERRI0TT PROTEST FILED

Sensational Docnnunt Published bj tho

Iowa State Treasurer.

ACCUSED OFFICIALS REPLY TO CHARGES

Heiintc 1'nsxrn MrliiKcnt 'Atill-l'rL- u

1'lKlil Hill Another Nrw ltallvtny
I'rnjret Im Formally I.ntnii'licil

liy Southern limit Compiiny.

nES M0INES Mnrcn 2S.Today nt noou
tho trcasllrer ot thlg gtnte Jonn ,,crrloU,

his position with reference to railroad as-

sessment. Ixitcr hi tho nfternoou tho other
members of tho executive council filed a
reply, to complete the record.

Tho treasurer In his statement argued for
two propositions: That tho assessment of
railroad property In Iowa is too low nnd
that in the assessment mado tho executive
council has favored tho Chicago & North-
western railroad, whose attorney for Iowa
is denominated "tho do facto government of
Iowa," Mr. Hcrrlott nlso arose to a ques-
tion of prlvllego in his latemont, charging
tho newspapers with unfair treatment of
blm.

in rPply to the argument of the stato
treasurer tho other mumbers of the council
join In 11 plain Btntemcnt of tho facts, do- -

majority of tho council acted In good faith
nnd conscientiously, but discharged Its run

Iowa had but 6 per cent of tho taxes and
tho live stock Interests u per cent, ni tins
time tho rnllroadu pay ii per cent and the
live stock Interests but 0.

Hcrrlott states: "I think tho people or
Iowa will bo perplexed to determine whether
sheer stupidity or downright dishonesty
predominates tho executive council of the
state." He places on record n personal ex-

planation of his own motives In fixing rail-

way assessments during the last five years
and also proceeds to arraign his associates
on tho council, especially Secretary or Stato
Dobson. for their conduct in tho saino as-

sessments.
Ho denounces what ho rails tho star

chamber sessions of tho council nnd says
tho assessments are usually agreed upon
In the office of the secrctnry of stato, with
no outsiders present. Treasurer Hcrrlott,,,. ,hnt ,,, rn,irnn,i9 ro not navlng their
jugt propol.tion ot tho taxation and ho also
claims that tho valuation Is not equitable
nnd In nccordanco with tho earning capacity
of tho roads.

Prohibit Tlolngr Mntclirs.
Tho moat Important fe.ituro of tho legis-

lative acsslonB today was tho passage by
tho senate of tho bill to prohibit boxing
contests in the state. Tho measure provides

a lino of $300 or ninety days Imprisonment
In Jail for any person who engages In box- -

Ing contests or sparring exhibitions, with
r without gloves., ior a prize, u

anything of value at which an adm sslon fee
is charged. The same pena y attaches to
thn crime of aiding or abetting or leasing
property lor sucn cuim-am-

. uu.j
were cast against tho Din. Dy iNoiuii unu
Wilson.

Tho senate also discussed tho Insurance
tax measure brought up at tho session

that the ex

emption in favprgof county tnutuals and

fraternal beneficiary associations should ap

ply to such organizations organized orig-

inally for pecuniary profit.
Thn hnuso voted $50,000 for Iowa monu

ments to bo erected on the battlefield of
sliilnb. hut killed amendments to appro

priate for tho same at Lookout Mountain
and Missionary Hldgc.

Several bills of minor Importance passed

both bodies, anil tho house adopted a rwroiu

tlon fixing tho dato of final adjournment at
April 5.

Senator Trewln Introduced a bill providing

for thn employment of nn actuary In the
Inauranco department of t'ho auditor or Btate,

Inwa Hiillroiul.
Another new railway project was formally

launched this morning by the filing of artl
cles of Incorporation by tho Southern Iowa
railway. Tho. new lino Is said to bo of
tho Chicago & Northwestern movement and
will extend from that company's road Into
Mahaska and Monroti counties for the pur-pos- o

of tapping tho coal fields in that vi-

cinity. Tho incorporators named In tho ar
ticles are: Daniel D. Bathrlck nnd Henry V,

Ferguson, and tho headquarters of tho new
road will bo at Cedar Haplds. Tho capital
is placed at $400,000.

This movo has been In contemplation for
somo time, but tho filing of tho nrtlcles of
Incorporation Is tho flrst evidence that the
genoral public has received that tho South
ern Iowa railway promoters really meant
buslnosa. Fifty-si- x miles will bo constructed
at onco and tho lino Is expected to make
very material changes In tho coal mining In
dustry which Is now carried on In that sec
tlon.

I'HOCItAM AT CIIAIirri MHFriNO

llvciil of Day In Paper liy Profrnxor
Patrick.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 28. (Special
Telegram.) There was an Increased at
tendance nt tho state charity meeting today,
The ovent of the day was the paper by Prof
O. T. W. Patrick of tho Stato university on
"Dogonoracy as a Cause of Pauperism and
Crime." This afternoon tho delegates wen
to Annmosa to visit tho stato penitentiary,
Tonight a reception wns tendered tho vis
ltors. The addrers of welcome was extended
by Mayor Redmond

Tho Iowa ronferenco of the Unltol
Brethren church met hero this afternoon
In its llfty-slxt- h annual session, tho meet
Ing being opened with prayer. Bishop J
W. Hott of Dayton, O., Is presiding, nnd
nvo- - flftv .lolnt. wnro at thn nnnnin.

slon. Officers wero selected, rules formulated
and then camo tho reports of Presiding
Kldcrs Roatty and Calinlon, showing splen
did progress tho past year. Appointments
will bo nnnounced Saturday.

A number of papers pertaining to church
work wore rend and discussed nt today's
meeting of tho northeast district of Chris-
tian churches, Ollleers were elected ns fol-

lows: President, J. M. Rudy, Cedar Rnpidsi
vlco president, F. L. Piatt, Central City t

secretary and treasurer. J. T. Nlcholn, Yin- -

ion; secretary ounuay hciiuoi .uiu iirmuua
Endeavor. Mrs. Sherman Hill, Hampton.

llrnvy Slinw Slnrm'lii ln,vn.
CBDAR RAPIDS, In., March 28. A heavy

snow storm has stopped tho street cur
tvnlHp .inrl nrAml.Ps tn continue. Train
servlco has not been delayed.

CLINTON. Ia., March Tele-
gram.) Today Clinton was visited by one
of tho Bovoreet storms In the hlttory of tho
city, snow falling twenty-fou- r hours uteadlly
and to a depth of severul Inches, Street car
traffic Is almost at a standstill and all busi-
ness Buffered. Trains from the west wore all
delayed several linurs. Tonight tho snow
Is turning Into n cold rain and sleet, mak-
ing walking dangerous.

Inrvu .Vim VoIP.,
Frank M Even, a Woodblno hunter, acci-

dentally shot ono of his hands off.
Thp mulct tax of JIM has been nssested

against tho deot property or the Hurling-to- n

road at Hepburn. This Is on account of

the raid on the oxpresn oiH.e. which lilo- -
c.H.'d in the depot and In which packages ofIhpini Were fotitnl

lho body of .in unknown woman was O
found on a rake of h e In the Mississippi H
river near Fort Mudlson. OVrv,.u: J'o'll'iR'worth of Sioux lt.t)idswas kll ed bv the falling of n well derrick

m
upon which hp was working. o

About 100 of the little ones who have ahomes In the St. Frauds orphanage at oare sick with pneunionla
,,Thcri; 'l.rt' "c.v,n Jrug stores In Vairlleld. a

them have been enjoined from soli-n- g oliquor nnd now Injunction proceedingshave been stnrtud against the other two a
John C'rpsky. who lives near Tama, was o

dangerously wounded while out hunting M
lie was Usertlng u shell In a gun when l Obeen mo Jammed and In some manner ox"

loun K.litiirlitl Opinion,
.hT'.,0.,;C!' Moll,,t,a Capital Is of tho opinion o" i" mistake, was made when Smlt
fluK 10."."n, wns J''ollol upon, for fedora M

v i Juliet-- .

..ro!,t.,.,V'!'llk (;",..clt' Rn's ,1,lt fii- - 'oright belonged to westernIowa and that It fell Into the lap ot abouttho right poison. j q
The Fort Dnil,... fhrnnini., i. ...

elimliintlnc the money question from tbn
uniionn p atfnrm r tlm .i.n..r.,n., ........ O
cumpalsii1' ''0"' f wl,1"l,1B 1,1 1,10 CH"lltlS

oJudge Walter I. Hayes Is proposed as thodemocratic candidate for uongress from thoSecond district this year, nnd the Maquo- - O
Inated, considering him "the easiest mnii Toii uiu .uairii-- io (leiCUl.

Tho Marshalltown n says ft!
w,J"iWi b" 11 I'olltlr.il blunder forthe district to full to return Hobert(1. Cousins to congress, where he is capableor performing such great service for stato

'."ld,.,ll.l.,,.,un'..1)l" ""'most a national dlaus-Xu- r
.lt",,ll1,M;Hepubllcan believes thodistrict will stand solidly for Mr. Cousins'renomlnatlon this year.

"It Is both InconsLstent nnd Indefensibleto make flesh of one city and fowl of an-
other. says the Spirit Iiko Heacnn "Themulct law Is either wisp or otherwise. Itwise, then let Its conditions be open to allcommunities. If unwlfe, let It be sweptaway by a slngl" ilu.h of legislation, irrrom ono community Is to be taken thoright to regulate the liquor tralllc undermulct provisions, let it bo so ordered as to
nil."

The Muwatlne. Journal thinks the Iowa
hnuso was hasty and Inconsiderate inadoptlnir thnt Porto Hleaii resolution "re.Ileetlng on tho Iowa members or congress.''
jiii! journal considers it sale to assumn
that tho congressmen "have a better no.
derstundlni: or the subject than the aver-
age Iowa legislator" and says "It looks as
1 110111,-1- 1 tlie lowa liotiso was carried away
bv sentimentality and eutlrelv lirnoreil on.
cullar condltloiiH and practical results.'"

Tho Atlantic Telecranh feellnirlv eonurut- -
ulates Congressman Smith McPherson
upon 111 si prospective appointment to the.
redornl bench. "He Is out of the reach or
petty politics now," the Telegraph says;
"no pnstoiiico appointment can wrecu ills
happiness, nor seed distribution keep him
up nights. Ilo will be a dispenser or Jus-
tice henceforth, and when he gets tired of
bin working ho may quit. There will be no
ono to drag him about, no one-- to dictate
what his policy shall be, no one to ding
to him for favors. He Is as rrce as tho
wind In the ruture, nnd the sensation must
bo delightful. '

RETAINS PERMIT SYSTEM

(Jovornor SteimeiilierK Sayn It Will
He Unforced mm I.oiik nn

Xeeessary,

WASHINGTON. March 28. Tho fifth day
of Governor Steunebcrg's testimony in tho
Cocur d Alone Investigation begnu today.
Representative Lentz continued tho cross- -
questlonlng.

Tho governor said ho had been In tho
Coour d'Aleno region during two days lu
February before comlos here. Thcro were
threo state deputies on duty at that tlmo
and Dr. Frunce, who hns been in the servlco
of the stato continuously throughout tho
trouble. On one of his previous visits ho
talked with Sthnson, one of the Imprisoned
men. He had been told by Dr. France that
thcro wns evidence connecting Stlmsou with
tho conspiracy; that on April 15, prior to
the blowing up of tho mill, StlmEon had
told a certain Individual to get out ot
Wardner as thero was going to bo trouble.

The governor detailed a number of visits
to San Francisco, Spokane nud elsewhere,
during which he suld he met olllclals ot the
various mines. At a meeting at Spokane he
told tho mlno owners there would be no
modification of the permit system. Tho
mlno owners were opposed to this system und
wanted to employ any men they chose, but
tho governor said he iafnrmed thorn that
tho stato of Idaho would not permit the
employment of criminals. He had mado no
statement ns to how long tho permit system
would continue, but ho said ho Intended to
enforco It ns long as It seeoied necessary to
Insure order.

Mr. Lent, asked If this meant that tho
governor would do ns he pleased on the
subject, to which tho witness replied thnt
ho would do as his Judgment dictated. It
the permit system had resulted In a loss
to tho miners of $.100,000, ns Mr. Lentz
stated, the governor said he did not care for
that, as It was a necessary recourso by the
state.

"Llko Louis XIV, you aro the state," re-

marked Mr. Lentz.
Mr. Lentz's allusion to Louis XIV caused

a prolonged discussion.
A sonsatlonnl eplsodo occurred at this

point. Representative Ientz asserted that
somo of the state deputies were living with
disreputable women.

Mr. Cheney, tho attorney appearing In bo-ha- lf

of the stato ot Idaho, Interposed a pro-

test nnd said: "I burl back at you that
statement. Tho deputies ore reputablo
men."

Lentz Indignantly resented tho interfer-
ence of privato counsel ami, addressing thu
attorney, said:

"You ought to be kicked out of tho win-

dow and you would be if you had not tho
majority of this committee behind you."

When Lentz attempted to read from pre-

vious testimony concerning the Improper
conduct of deputies Chairman Hiill over-
ruled this course. This further nettled
Lentz aud, addressing Hull, ho exclaimed;
"I want to say In your tcoth that If you
are n party to protecting this attorney In
a llo you are a party to It."

Amid much confusion Chairman Hull de-

clared that Representative Lentz had In-

sulted tho committee und Its members an

far ns ho could and that It would havo to
stop.

Representative Hay of Virginia aro3c to
sny that the attorney had bett not Elve
tho llo to hta, and Rcprcscn tamo uox oi
Georgia added: "If any man Insults mo

I'll hit him.'
Mr. Lentz asked the chairman why he

I did not call the attorney to order..... ., or.ior entirely out ofLouer, ruled Mr. cmphuttculij. I

Mr. Cox said that when tho attorney ac
cused a member of tho committee with
falsehood he forfeited his right to nppear.

"If ho says that to me," added Mr. Cox,

"olthcr he or I go out of tho window."
Representative Jott of Illinois said that as

a means of protecting tho committee ho

would movo that the attorney he expelled
from tho commltteo room. Many members
wero on their feet trying to seeuro recogni-
tion, when Mr. Jett mado his motion. Ro- -
, 0. ,,, , -- nmmliicn --nvn Mr.

Rienty ftI opportun,ty t0 bo heard. lis
I explained that he did not intend to lay that

Mr. Lentz had told a falsehood, but simply
t" '! tho statement that Idaho deputies

, lived with dlsreputablo women. He upolo- -

gl.ed for any misapprehension
Mr. Cox rwnnrked that a man must

cither "light or apologize In such u cane
and the apology settled It."

Mr. Jett withdrew his motion for ex-

pulsion and tho outbreak was brought to a

close.
Governor Steunenberg than proceeded with

his testimony. He said he had frequently
received a petition addressed to the secre-
tary of war concerning the retention of tho
United States troops In tho Cocur d'Alones.
He disclaimed nny knowledge of men being
discharged for refusing to sign tho peti-

tion, or of state deputies circulating the
petition.

Tho committee then adjourned until to- -
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Expert Furnace Men
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givon.
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morrow, when Governor Stounenborg will
continue his evidence.

While the members were separating after
adjournment Chairman Hull said to Mr.
Lentz that tho latter's personal attacks on
hloi had gone as far as they could nnd If
they were ronowed "the room will not bo
big enough to hold us both."

Mr. Luntz replied that ho would take care
of himself.

Tho Intense feeling nrouBed wns manifest
long after tho proceedings closed.

H0RT0N BOXING LAW KILLED

Xmv York I.eulMlntnrc Hcprnl Slntule
I,ecnllzliiK SparrliiK nihlbltloni.

In the Stntc.

ALBANY, N. Y.,Marei 2S.-- Thc bill re-

pealing the Horton boxing law passed tho
scnato today and now goes to the governor
for his signature.

Tho bill will bo signed by Governor
Roosevelt without delay and will go Into
elTert September 1. 1900. It eliminates from
section 45S of the penal rode the Horton
law. which Is embraced in the following
lines:

"Provided, however, that rparrlng ex-

hibitions with gloves nf not less than live
nnmnH pupli lii welcht mav be held by a
domestic Incorporated athletic association
In a building leased by It for athletic pur- -
poses only for at least one yenr. or In a

elation."

on the llunnliiKT Trsekd,
LITTLK ROCK, March 2S. Weather su-

perb and track fast. Results:
First race, one-ha- lf mile, for

selling: Monos won, Phllma Paxton second,
Harry Pulilam third. Time: 0:60.

Second race, five furlongs! Acushla won.
Gnth second, Racebud third. Time: 1:024.

Third race, six furlongs, purse: Damocles
won, Georgo II. Keteham second, Com-
monwealth's Attorney third. Time: 1:13U

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Copron
won Drumbtire second, Shllllnbburn third.
Time:

Kir th race, ono nnd miles,
selling: Phnllas won. School Girl second,
llenrv Lnunt third. Time: 1:52.

SAN FR.ANCISCO, March 23. Weather
clear and track faHt. Oakland results:

First nice, one-ha- lf mile, for
selling: IConio won. Impromptu Hccond,
Glrly Ducat third. Time: 1:10',!..

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Procla-
mation won, Fine Shot second, Coming
F.vent third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, one mile, selling: Rey Hooker
won, Dr Marks second, Donator third.
Tlmo: l:I3Vi.

Fourth race, ono and one-ha- lf miles,
nurse: Topmast won, rotcnte second,
Lothian third. Time: 2:31.

Firth race, seven rurlongs, purse: Dr.
Nembula won Flamora second, Flower of
Gold third. Time: 1:27.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Captive
won, Alas second, Snips third. Tlmo: 1:41s;.

l'lulit Im ii KItiNi'u.
CLINTON, In.. March 28. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The contest tonight between Kddln
Cronke. Iowa's welterweight clwmplon, ami
Kid Tracy of Chicago proved disappointing,
Tracy quitting In tho first round, after re-
cti vlng ono or two good punches, lie
elalmcl to have been fouled, though In what
manner he wns unable to explain. It wis
simply a laydown. A largo and representa-
tive nudleneo witnessed the fiasco.

JrlTi'li-- lOvhlbllloil Culled Off.
CHICAGO, March 23. The plan to havo

Champion James J. Jeffries light three men
lu ono night has been abandoned ami
Jeffries now will light nobody in Chicago
'Mayor Harrison declined to allow him tn
light moro than one mun in a nlpht and
the mamirement of tho show has therefore
called everything off.

Tn Coiifi-- r on Krnlrrnnl I.nir.
INDIANAPOLIS, llld., iMarch 28 - K L

Ore.ir. Insuranco commissioner of Missouri
nnd president of tho International Assn-clatl'-

of Insurance Commissioners, todaj
appointed W. H. Hurt, auditor of Indiana,
Knink Mcrrlum auditor of Inwu and .1

o Shaugnessy, Insurunco commissioner of
Minnesota, a committee on thp part of the
national body to meet a like body of three
from tnp Frntemal congress, un association
of the fraternal associations of the coun
try. fur the nuroosn of roiifllderltic the fra

... ' . '
la for m0H, Bl,,i,w riie
meeting will bo held In June Mr Ilomuil
of the Fraternal congress has appointed J
G Johnson of Kansas. J. O White of the
Modern Woodmen and David D. Altken or
the Maccabees us his committee.
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Ouros Doughs and Colds
cures them quicker and
better than any cough mix-

ture ever made. It docs
more. It enriches the
blood, strengthens mind and
body, gives vigor and vital-

ity. Cough mixtures won't
do this, nor will they cure
deep-seated- , stubborn coughs.
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Underfeed
Tho wonderful furmtco
thnt jilvos Hard Coal
Cleanliness with Sy ft Coal.

When others fall consult
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SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
NERVOUS CHRQE &

PRIVATE imill
op MEN

SPECIALIST
We guarantee to cure all cases curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions, Lot Manhood, Hydrocele
Verlcocle, Gonorrhea, Gloot, Syphilis, Strict-ar- c,

Piles, Fistula uud Rectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder of Men.

STRICTURE AND uLCLI
CUrtBT)

110MK.
AT

wonsu:iauon ireo vtn on or aaarcw
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

119 So. utb St. OHAHA

Omaha & St. Louis R. R.

Waliash Route

"St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE FIRST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P, M.

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A. M.

Trains leave Union Station dally ror
KANSAS CITY. QUINCY, ST. LOl'IB and
all points east or south. SPECIAL RATES
to HOT SPRINGS. ARIC,

liuiiiPhiicKers ixouialoiis April ; and 11

All aifnrmution at CITY TICKET OFFIt'K,
H15 FARNAM ST.,' (Paxton Hotel lllock)
or write Marry F.. Mnores, C. P. & T A ,

Omaha. Neb.

A ikln af Iteauty la a Jay Parem,
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Gouraud Cream an tbn least harmful of all
Bkla preparation.." rori.lrUy.il Drurrl.t nnd
Fancy flood. Dealera tn the United State, Canada
and Europp

FKItUT ItOI'KlNS, Frop'r, 37 Jane. El., H Y.
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Good Tilings

ANGEL fOOD

TAFfV
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RK3T SWEET CREAM
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